**ODFW Habitat Conservation**  
**Limited Edition Prints**  
**Available While Supplies Last**

**Order Form**

*Please complete both sides of Order Form*

**Note:** Collector stamp available only with purchase of Governor's Edition Print

**LIMITED EDITION HABITAT CONSERVATION PRINT** | **QUANTITY** | **PRICE** | **SUBTOTAL**
--- | --- | --- | ---
2018 Pygmy Rabbit by Kip Richmond  
Agency Edition Print (Size: 14x12)  
Numbered print signed by artist | @ | $35.00 each | $  
Governor’s Edition Print*  
Numbered print signed by artist and Governor Kate Brown  
*Includes corresponding numbered stamp | @ | $100.00 each | $  
2017 Ferruginous Hawk by Craig Fairbert  
Agency Edition Print (Size: 14x12)  
Numbered print signed by artist | @ | $35.00 each | $  
Governor’s Edition Print*  
Numbered print signed by artist and Governor Kate Brown  
*Includes corresponding numbered stamp | @ | $100.00 each | $  
2016 Pallid Bat by Timothy Turenne  
Agency Edition Print (Size: 14x12)  
Numbered print signed by artist | @ | $35.00 each | $  
Governor’s Edition Print*  
Numbered print signed by artist and Governor Kate Brown  
*Includes corresponding numbered stamp | @ | $100.00 each | $  
2015 Tufted Puffins by Don Meinders  
Agency Edition Print (Size: 14x12)  
Numbered print signed by artist | @ | $35.00 each | $  
Governor’s Edition Print*  
Numbered print signed by artist and Governor Kate Brown  
*Includes corresponding numbered stamp | @ | $100.00 each | $  
2014 Western Painted Turtles by Timothy Turenne  
Agency Edition Print (Size: 18x24)  
Numbered print signed by artist | @ | $50.00 each | $  
Governor’s Edition Print*  
Numbered print signed by artist and Governor John Kitzhaber  
*Includes corresponding numbered stamp | @ | $200.00 each | $  
2013 Kit Fox by Rod Frederick  
Agency Edition Print (Size: 18x24)  
Numbered print signed by artist | @ | $50.00 each | $  
Governor’s Edition Print*  
Numbered print signed by artist and Governor John Kitzhaber  
*Includes corresponding numbered stamp | @ | $200.00 each | $  
2012 Western Meadowlark by Sara Stack  
Agency Edition Print (Size: 18x24)  
Numbered print signed by artist | @ | $100.00 each | $  
Governor’s Edition Print*  
Numbered print signed by artist and Governor John Kitzhaber  
*Includes corresponding numbered stamp | @ | $300.00 each | $  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtotal</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postage and Handling (Applies to Prints Only)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**  

---

**-- Please see reverse side to complete order information --**
Order Form

All Fields Required for Processing

Order Date: ________________________________

Name: ____________________________________

Address: __________________________________

City, State, Zip: ____________________________

Note: If you arrange for shipment by UPS, you must use a street address, not a PO Box.

Telephone: ________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________

PAYMENT METHOD:

☐ Cash
☐ Check or money order payable to Oregon Dept. of Fish and Wildlife
☐ Credit Card: ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa

Credit Card Number:

____________________ - ____________________ - ____________________ - ____________________  Expiration: ______ / ______

3-Digit Security Code:

____________________

Signature: __________________________________

PLEASE SEND ORDER TO:

Oregon Department of Fish & Wildlife
Attn: Licensing Services
4034 Fairview Industrial Drive SE
Salem, OR 97302
Tel: (503) 947-6101
Fax: (503) 947-6117

For Office Use Only

Date Payment Recvd: __________
Payment Method: __________
Print Number: __________
Date Mailed: __________